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Solvair has been developing solutions for industrial flue gas treatment and associated
services for customers worldwide over past thirty years. Its main mission is to offer
and continuously develop competitive and sustainable environmental solutions used
for air emissions control and associated waste, through a range of products, services,
technologies and treatment systems. Nowadays, more than 400 industrial units worldwide are equipped with sodium bicarbonate based flue gas treatments. This trend is
expected to continue increasing, mainly due to the key environmental challenges faced
in most industries, tackling at the same time with their profitability.
Indeed the global evolution of environmental standards, namely driven by the societal
pressure and formalized through international cooperation agreements (ex. COP 21,
Paris) are being progressively implemented through the enforcement of new national
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or cross-state regulations: IED (Industrial Emission Directive) followed by prescriptive
BREFS in the European Union, EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) prescriptions
and MATS (Mercury and Air Toxic Standards) in the United States, Integrated Air
Standards in China, and most other developing countries in Latam and Southeast Asia
following European standards as reference.
In order to answer to these challenges, almost all actors within the industrial world
have to find out the appropriate solutions that will meet todays and tomorrows expectations, while keeping the economical sustainability of their production processes.
In this extent, dry injection of sodium bicarbonate based sorbents in flue gases is a
well-known and recognized technology in the industrial world for its efficiency, reliability, simplicity, environmental sustainability and last but not least cost efficiency.
It is also classified as BAT (Best Available Technique) in seven of the European BREF
(BAT documents) – Ceramics, Common Wastewater, Iron & Steel, Lrage combustion
plants, Glass, Cement & Lime, and last but not least Waste Incineration - to meet the
AEL (associated emission limits).
However, Solvay has taken the responsibility to innovate and develop new products
to answer current and future customer needs for instance with ready-to-use sorbents.
Hereby are related all the advantages procured by these new solutions and practical
experience feedbacks from existing customers. By proposing the recycling of sodium
based flue gas residues for soda ash production in its plants in Italy and France, it
positions also itself as a pioneer in terms of sustainable solutions for its customers.

1. A best-in-class flue gas treatment
1.1. Physical and chemical principles
The basic reaction principle is well known: by putting in contact acid gases and an
alkaline base a neutralization reaction will happen, consisting in an ionic exchange
and leading to the formation of salts.

Flue Gas Treatment

The reactions happen in a solid-gas mixed environment, where micronized particles
of sodium bicarbonate based sorbents are in contact with gaseous acids.
Sodium bicarbonate reacts with all kind of gaseous acids, respectively SO3, SO2, HCl,
HF and HX (other halogens acids), forming salts, respectively Na2SO4, NaCl, NaF and
NaX. Sodium bicarbonate reacts selectively with SO3, HCl, SO2, and HF, depending on
the composition of flue gases. For instance in waste-to-energy it will be able to capture
selectively SO2 simultaneously with other acids, which will provide very low values
obtained at stack (SO2 ~ 5 mg/Nm³) while complying with 10 mg/Nm³ HCl emission
limit. It can be considered as an advantage when combined with SCR DeNOX for instance (see details in table below).
Before neutralization, sodium bicarbonate will activate into a high-specific surface
medium (proved out to be more than 20 m²/g) in contact with warm raw gases, likely
supposed to be sodium carbonate. Thanks to this activation the contact surface with
acids is increased and the availability of product to react is maximized.
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The basic reaction panel is the following (intermediate states not shown):
2 NaHCO3 + SO3 g Na2SO4 + H2O + 2 CO2
		 2 NaHCO3 + SO2 g Na2SO3 + H2O + 2 CO2
		Na2SO3 + 1/2 O2 g Na2SO4
NaHCO3 + HCl g NaCl + CO2 + H2O
NaHCO3 + HF g NaF + CO2 + H2O

(1)

1.2. Best possible flue gas treatment configuration
applied to waste-to-energy

SNCR
DeNOx
Optional

Ready-to-use Sodium
Bicarbonate and
adsorbent
De-dusting
Bag
(ESP or bag filter)
filter
Optional

NH3
SCR
DeNOx

Tail-end
heat
recovery

Fan
Stack

Chemical
residuals
to valorize

Fly ashes

Flue gas
temperature

185 to 225 °C

Energy Recovery
131 kWhth/t waste

185 to 200 °C 185 to 190 °C

Figure 1:

Top-of-the-line Solvair configuration

Table 1:

Flue gas treatment steps functional description

Step

Purpose and associated aspects

De-dusting
First filtration step

Enables to clean the flue gas from fly ashes and improves the quality of the residuals coming
from the second filtration step (namely in case of recycling)

Storage + dosing +
Sorbent injection

Finely ground bicarbonate is dosed accordingly to needs to comply with emissions at stack
(PID control). Adsorbent separate injection completes removal of heavy metals and PCDD/F

High performance de-dusting is obtained with a bag filter. The full acids mitigation is obtained
Reaction + filtration inside the product cake of the bags. An internal residue recirculation can be used to optimize
stoichiometric ratio (sorbent use + residue production)
Residues storage

Reaction chemicals are evacuated in a temporary storage before further valorization/recycling

DeNOX

A selective catalytic reduction of NOX will operate in the best conditions in temperature range
180-200 °C as sodium bicarbonate enables a very high SOX mitigation level. No need to reheat the flue gases, reduced risk of fouling of poisoning by reaching very low SOX emissions
(< 5 mg/Nm³ as yearly emission average is possible for SO2).

Tail-end energy
recovery

The marketable energy can be increased up to 131 kWhth/t waste thanks to a tail-end heat
exchanger system (for instance for district or industrial heating supply). This additional
energy is always recoverable.

Clean gases release

Gaseous emissions are monitored at stack with the appropriate analytical systems and used
as input for sorbent flow control.
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Although a lot of flue gas treatments configurations are possible, depending on customer
constraints, existing methods, financial and operating constraints, the most efficient
layout retained for sodium bicarbonate is represented in the scheme above.

1.3. Residues valorization and recycling solutions
Different valorization solutions are today available, depending on the local/national
configuration of residue treatment market. Technically sodium based chemical residuals
can be handled without problem in most of existing facilities also treating other flue
gas residual chemicals:
• Underground valorization or deposit (UTV/UTD – Untertage Verwertung/Deponie – in Germany) in mines with purpose stabilization of soils. Acceptance is subject
to mine operator criteria (sample analysis is generally required for qualification).
For instance, nine German locations are compatible with all kind of sodium based
residues and price level is generally comparable to Calcium based residues.
• Recycling units like Resolest (France) and Solval (Italy) where salts will be purified
for a further industrial use in soda ash production plant. Final waste reduction will
be higher if fly ashes and reaction salts are collected separately in a double filtration
process, even more if a valuable outcome can be also found for fly ashes. For instance,
in Switzerland, the value extraction of fly ashes (precious metals) associated to the
recycling of waste is a top-of-the-line residue treatment method applied together
with sodium bicarbonate based flue gas treatment and widely implemented by
waste-to-energy plants to comply with national residue treatment guidelines.
• Traditional landfill facilities for hazardous waste (waste classification as sodiumbased flue gas treatment residue) available in most of European countries
Table 2:

Summary of residue vs. sorbent
weight ratio for different mitigated
acids with sodium bicarbonate

Flue Gas Treatment

Mitigated acid

Residue/Sorbent Ratio
(weighted)

SO3

0.845

SO2

0.845

HCl

0.696

HF

0.500

The dry sodium bicarbonate based flue
gas treatment process has the significant
advantage to produce a lower weight of
residues than the injected sorbent weight
(typically weight factor 0.7 between residues produced and sorbent injected). This
aspect will have to be taken into account
in the estimation of operating costs of the
flue gas treatment.

1.4. Performance feedback: stoichiometry factors
In order to evaluate the performances of sodium bicarbonate based flue gas treatments,
the stoichiometric factor is considered. As the reaction is not complete, a light portion
of sodium bicarbonate (in most cases less than 15 percent for waste-to-energy applications) will be activated but not neutralize acids and will be found back in residues
mainly as sodium carbonate. It is calculated by dividing the injected sodium bicarbonate
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flow rate by the sodium bicarbonate flow rate required in stoichiometric proportions
to reach the performances of neutralization observed. This factor is generally given
based on residue composition analysis.
SRA =

F´ NaHCO3

(

2.1 FSO3e

)

(

FSO3s + 2.62 FSO2e

)

(

FSO2s + 2.30 FHCle

)

(

FHCls + 4.2 FHFe

FHFs

(2)

)

With:
FXe = Acid (X) mass flow inside raw gas - FXs= Acid (X) mass flow inside clean gas
FNaHCO3 = Sodium bicarbonate mass flow injected
Table 3:

Information feedback about sodium bicarbonate flue gas treatment performance in
industrial conditions

				
Plant		
Filtration
Waste type
capacity
type

Plant
location

t waste/year			

Untreated gases
Instant Min. – Max.
HCl

SO2
mg/Nm³

Clean gases
Yearly avg.
HCl

SO2

Type of
sorbent

mg/Nm³ dry		

SRA based
on residue
analysis

		Household
Austria
146,000
construction

Single

500 – 2,000

150 – 500

5

5

to be ground

1.17

Belgium
(Oostende)

65,000

Household

Double

600 – 5,000

300 – 500

6

7

ready-to-use

1.19

France

460,000

Household

Double

500 – 1,000

80 – 300

5

5

to be ground

1.15

		
Germany
552,000

RDF
Household

Single +
Recirc.

9

10

to be ground

1.10

1,500 – 3,000 500 – 1,000

Italy

480,000

Household

Double

400 – 1,000

50 – 300

2

<1

to be ground

1.40

Luxemburg

174,000

Household

Single

500 – 1,000

80 – 300

3

<1

to be ground

1.13

		Household
Netherlands
384,000
Industrial

Single

600 – 5,000

150 – 500

3

<1

to be ground

1.06

Single

300 – 600

50 – 150

4

8

to be ground

1.04

Double +
Recirc.

500 – 2,000

150 – 500

2

13

ready-to-use

1.00

Spain

360,000

Household

Switzerland			
35,000
Household
(Horgen)

The key performance factors that will determine the best use of sodium bicarbonate
in dry sorption flue gas treatment are the following:
• Small particle size: To increase contact surface with pollutants, accelerate reaction
time and use the maximum matter in the grains till the core. A too coarse particle
size due to a poor grinding performance (ex. 10 µm above recommended value)
can result in an overconsumption up to 18 percent in weight of sorbent and in an
overproduction of 12 percent of residues, according to practical customer experience feedback. This constraint disappears in the case of the ready-to-use product.
• Ideal solid-flue gas mixing before the filtration/dust separation system: The injection layout, the contact time, the duct and filter geometries have to be carefully
designed to get the most homogenous mix. CFD studies may help to optimize
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this part of the design and specific patented injection nozzles are now available to
optimize product mix with flue gases. A recommended contact time is formulated
to anticipate the flue gas channel design and grant good mixing conditions.
• Temperature of the flue gases: It has to be high enough so that the activation happens and enables the sorbent to react with acid gases. For lower temperatures
(110 to 140 °C in filter), specific patented solutions can be implemented to get the
same level of efficiency as for higher temperatures.
Critical
parameters
Particle size

Recommended values
• 90 % in volume smaller than 35 µm (HCl mitigation,
bag filter)
• 90 % in volume smaller than 20 µm (SO2 mitigation, ESP)

Table 4:

Contact time • 2 seconds before filtration system
Flue gases
temperature

Summary of recommended key
performance factors values by
Solvay

• More than 140 °C at injection point
• Specific implementation measures in range 110 – 140 °C

Additional design guidelines based on 30 years’ experience to build the most efficient
and performing sodium bicarbonate based flue gas treatments are available upon request to technical expert teams.

2. The ready-to-use (ground) sodium bicarbonate

Flue Gas Treatment

The new range of ready-to-use products does not only enable customers to meet the
current strictest emission standards, but also grants them the possibility to continue
adapting to even more demanding regulations in the future, while optimizing investment and operating costs.
More and more industrial market actors
have decided to trust this innovative solution. More than twenty have decided these
two last years to choose the ready-to-use
products for their flue gas treatment and
more than one hundred are about to do it
in the coming years at a worldwide scale.

2.1. Physical and chemical properties
The product may liberate ammonia during its reaction (less than 10 kg / ton of
sorbent) but remains harmless and can be,
as well as not milled sodium bicarbonate,
manipulated in a safe way.
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Table 5:

The ready-to-use product range
properties summary

Basic data
Chemical Formula

NaHCO3

Aqueous solubility at 20 °C

96 g/kg

pH (5 g/100 ml solution)
Molar mass of main component
Total alkalinity (typical value)
Specific weights
For Silo Structural Design

< 8,6
84 g/mol
99 %
Min. – Max.
kg/dm3
1.1 – 1.3

For Silo Storage Capacity

0.7 – 0.9

Cumulative particle size

typical values
% weight

< 100 µm

100

< 63 µm

95

< 30 µm

90

We Are Closing the Cycle:
Your Expert Partner for Thermal and
Biological Energy-from-Waste Plants

Our solutions are based on efficient and environmentally sound in-house technology, and cover the
entire life cycle of an Energy-from-Waste facility. Our proven technologies have been part of more
than 700 plants worldwide. As a global leader in energy from waste we are proud to be able to say:
We deliver. Check our references.

Waste is our Energy www.hz-inova.com

Joint Forces
Integrated Power Generation Solutions
Mitsubishi Hitachi Power Systems Europe supplies up-to-date,
efficient products. We construct most modern power plants.
And we deliver reliable and cost-effective service solutions.
Our green technologies – in energy storage and biomass,
for instance – are examples for our innovation capabilities.
Intelligent power generation solutions require know-how and
experience. Mitsubishi Hitachi Power Systems has them
both – making us a globally successful energy plant constructor
and service provider.

www.eu.mhps.com
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2.2. Additional advantages compared to not milled product
2.2.1. Grinder operational aspects
Up to now the use of grinders was required to micronize product to the adequate
particle size usable in flue gas treatment.
The dimensioning of the grinders had therefore to be made in an accurate way:
• definition of the minimum and maximum flow rate,
• ability to deliver the right ground product particle size over the defined range,
• choice of the redundancy (one spare mill per line or for several lines) in case of
maintenance or technical failure of main grinder.

Particle size
of sorbent

The main limitation of mills is their operating range. In case of pollutant peaks, or
exceptionally weak sorbent demand, the grinders are running at the edge of their
operating window. This means that in such cases ground sorbent particle size will not
meet the technical specifications. The sorbent consumption increase can be particularly
important in case of pollutant peaks to treat when the combined effect of sorbent need
and coarser particle size add up.

Smaller grinder
required

Product
to grind

2nd or bigger
grinder needed

Ready-to-use: only one metering system required over whole range
Sorbent flow rate ground/injected in flue gas treatment

Figure 2:

Limitations of process with product to be milled vs. ready-to-use product depicted

Grinder energy consumption is estimated between 50 and 100 kWhe per tonne of
milled product. When switching to ready-to-use product this consumption will drop
to about 5 to 10 kWhe, thus generating a significant electricity internal consumption
saving for the plant.

2.2.3. User guidelines: storage, dosage, injection
As every fine powder, the ready to use products have to be manipulated in a proper way
for an optimal user experience. If required, technical experts are available to provide
details to design the storage, dosing and injection plant the best way according to the
technical specifications matching product requirements.
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2.3. Practical experience feedback
2.3.1. Waste-to-energy facility of Ostend, Belgium
The Waste-to-Energy facility of Ostend was built in 1981 initially with an electrostatic
precipitator for flue gas de-dusting, then equipped in 1990 with wet scrubbers and in
1998 with a lime milk spray dryer (semi-wet) flue gas treatment. In 2004 the flue gas
treatment was upgraded with a catalytic DeNOX (SCR) and converted from lime to
sodium bicarbonate. The operation with sodium bicarbonate has proven successful, as
after ten years of operation both original filter bags and DeNOX catalyst are still in use.
However, due to changes in waste composition over the years, significant HCl peaks of
up to 5,000 mg/Nm3 made the mills undersized. Therefore, a test was performed successfully mid-2013 on one line in order to validate the concept of using a ready-to-use, premilled product. One year later, in June 2014, the mills were by-passed enabling to use
the existing ventilators and ductwork for pneumatic transport. Then the grinders were
definitely stopped. The capacities of the dosing screws were increased to tackle the HCl
peaks, taking into account that the ready to use sodium bicarbonate based sorbent has
a lower density than technical grade product.

Figure 3:
Ostend Waste-to-Energy facility
Table 6:

Performance of ready-to-use product in Oostende since mid-2014

Species concentrations
mg/Nm3, dry, 11% O2

Raw gas before cleaning
(Min. / Avg. / Max.)

Flue Gas Treatment

Dust		

3

<1

10

6

10

600 / 1,400 / 5,000

SO2

300 / 400

7

50

NOX

200 / 400

90

100

Sb+As+Pb+Cr+Co+Cu+Mn+Ni+V+Sn2		

< 0.06

0.5

Hg2		

0.006

0.05

Cd + Tl2		

< 0.01

0.05

PCDD/F3		
2

Legislation
(24 h average)

HCl

TOC		
1

Cumulated
average

with ready to use sodium bicarbonate based sorbent, since 6/2014
punctual measurement of 11/09/2014
ng TEQ/Nm3, dry, 11 % O2
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Stack

Ready-to-use
sorbent silo
Electrostatic
precipitator
filter
Spray Dryer*

Line 1

Dosing
screw
Bag filter
Lignite
coke

Injection
fan

230 to
250 °C
Bottom
ashes

Line 2

Fly ashes

Fan
190 °C

205 °C

190 °C

Residual sodium
chemicals
SCR
DeNOx

* used for excess water elimination

Heat
Recovery
(Gas heater)
NH3

190 °C

Figure 4:

IVOO (Ostend) waste-to-energy flue gas treatment design as from June 2014

Table 7:

Summary of Ostend waste-to-energy plant characteristics

Startup / revampings
Permitted capacity / processed waste
Yearly plant operating hours
Number of lines

-

1981 / 1990 / 1998 / 2004 / 2014

t MSW/y

77,500 / 63,000

h/y

7,800

-

2

Design hourly capacity per line

t MSW/h

5.6

Electricity sold

MWh/y

25,000

Flue gas flow per line

mg/Nm3, dry, 11% O2

30,000

Flue gas temperature

°C at bag filter

190

-

Ready-to-use product
100

Sorbent type
Storage volume (2 lines)

m³

Storage capacity (2 lines)

tons

65

Plant sorbent consumption

t/year

1,300

kg/t MSW

21 @ HCl~1,400 mg/Nm³

t/year

1,000

Specific sorbent consumption
Residue from flue gas neutralisation

The operator reports until now a very positive experience feedback using ready-to-use
sodium bicarbonate, by eliminating constraints linked to grinder operations (maintenance costs, workforce, and electricity consumption) and having a much bigger
flexibility in pollutant treatment range, previously limited by grinding capacity.
Sorbent consumption reports indicate a similar sorbent need as with product to be
milled, except in case of pollutant peaks were efficiency is always optimized due to the
stable particle size of the sorbent. The average observed stoichiometric factor based
on residue analysis is now 1.19 for acid mitigation rates reaching up to 99.8 percent
in a single pass with ground sodium bicarbonate process.
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Energy efficiency is maximized thanks to ground sodium bicarbonate process and the
gas re-heater is only used when SCR requires regeneration (two times in ten years of
service).

2.3.2. Waste-to-energy plant of Horgen, Switzerland
In 2015, the waste-to-energy plant of Horgen has started a complete revamping
phase in the frame of perusing its operations till 2030. This consisted in keeping one
incineration line out of two, thus coming down to a capacity of 35,000 tonnes per year
of household waste and modernizing it by changing the boiler, and convert the flue
gas treatment system from a wet scrubber to a dry sorbent injection with bicarbonate,
with purpose to increase the overall energy efficiency of the plant, adding also a tailend heat exchanger in the process.
The state-of-the art flue gas treatment system was built with an internal recirculation
system, which enables to reach very low stoichiometric factors, whatever the flue gas
concentration upstream. The latest measurements gave a stoichiometric factor of 1.0,
based on residue analysis. This means the integrality of the sorbent was used in flue gas
treatment, thus optimizing sorbent consumption but also residue production.
Table 8:

Summary of flue gas treatment residue average composition at Horgen
Plant

Element found
in residue
Na2CO3

Flue Gas Treatment

Figure 5:

Measured weight concentration
(January to March 2017)
0%

NaHCO3

0%

NaCl

58 %

Na2SO4

34 %

Water insoluble
(non salts)

8%

Horgen waste-to-energy plant

The residues contain no sodium carbonate neither sodium bicarbonate, which basically
means that the total sorbent quantity has reacted with acid gases. This implies an optimal
sorbent consumption and a reduced residue production. Residues are sent a recycling
facility in France which will produce brine to be further utilized in industrial soda ash
production process, thus enabling Horgen plant to advocate a sustainable management
of its flue gas treatment waste.
Although the stoichiometry reaches the lowest achievable figures, the waste-to-energy
facility also reaches emission levels much deeper than the requested ones. This proves
out the possibility to have a very efficient flue gas treatment, which can also be optimized in matter of sorbent need and residue production.
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Stack
Wet scrubber

Electrostatic
precipitator
filter
Heat
exchanger

Fly ashes

Bottom
ashes

Pre-heating
SCR
DeNOx

Wastewater
treatment
NH3

Fgure 6:

Horgen waste-to-energy plant design before revamping (one line)

Stack

Ready-to-use
sorbent silo

Electrostatic
precipitator
filter

NH3
Dosing
screw Bag
Heat
SCR
filter
DeNOx Recovery
Adsorbent

Injection
fan

Bottom
ashes

Residue
Recirculation

Residual sodium
chemicals

Horgen waste-to-energy plant design after revamping as from 2015 (one line)

Pollutants measured		
Units
August 2016

Emission limits
(daily)

Monthly
average

HCl

mg/Nm³ dry

20

1.6

HF

mg/Nm³ dry

2

0.2

SO2

mg/Nm³ dry

50

13

NOx

mg/Nm³ dry

80

21

Dusts

mg/Nm³ dry

10

0.7

Zn/Pb

mg/Nm³ dry

1

0.07

Cd

mg/Nm³ dry

0.05

0.006

Hg

mg/Nm³ dry

0.05

0.01

CO

mg/Nm³ dry

50

16

PCDD/F

ng/Nm³ dry

0.1

0.013

NH3

mg/Nm³ dry

5

5.3

TOC

mg/Nm³ dry

20

2

Flue Gas Treatment

Figure 7:

Fly ashes

Table 9:
Summary of emissions at stack
for Horgen waste-to-energy
plant after revamping
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3. Conclusions
Concrete industrial examples show evidence of the outstanding performance of readyto-use (ground) sodium bicarbonate in waste-to-energy sector. This innovative solution
is now recognized by more and more satisfied users and can be summarized through
the following advantages:
• high level of flexibility (ex. dosing rate window),
• outstanding reliability (simplification),
• increased performance (ex. peaks mitigations),
• energy savings (ex. electricity, tail-end heat exchanger),
• optimization of investments (grinder costs),
• cost-competitiveness (optimized sorbent consumption and residue production),
• compatibility with existing systems and revamping-friendliness (integration).
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